Activation of the adenosine triphosphate sensitive mitochondrial potassium channel is involved in the cardioprotective effect of isoflurane.
The adenosine triphosphate-dependent potassium (K(ATP)) channel has been proposed to play an important role in the cardioprotective effect of isoflurane (ISO). However, the question of whether the K(ATP) channel, sarcolemmal or mitochondrial is the main contributor to the effect has not been clarified. The major aim of the present study was to determine whether or not the mitochondrial potassium channel was a site of action for ISO. Whether there was an acute "memory phase", in which drugs were not detected in the tissues, but the protective effect still remained in the ischemic preconditioning (IP) -like effect of ISO was also investigated. Dangling participle isolated rat hearts, a 20-min normothermic nonperfused phase was maintained to produce a global ischemia. Under these ischemic conditions, the effects of ISO, sodium 5-hydroxydecanoate (5HD: a selective mitochondrial K(ATP) channel antagonist), and ISO combined with 5HD on cardiac performance were examined. To all these four groups, (non-treated group, ISO group, 5HD group and ISO plus 5HD group, n=6 each) drugs were given for 30 min. After 10 min of drug-free perfusion (pre-ischemia restabilization period), 20 min of ischemia followed. Then the cardiac performance and the creatine kinase (CK) release during the reperfusion period were tested. In the non treated group and 5HD group, cardiac performance was stable during the treated period and pre-ischemia the restabilization period. In the ISO group and ISO plus 5HD group, heart rate (HR), left ventricular (LV) systolic pressure, and LV maximum rate of development of tension (dP/dtMax) during the drug-treated period became gradually and linearly worse. However, these values were the same as in the non-treated group and 5HD group at the end of the pre-ischemia restabilization period. So 5HD itself had no hemodynamic effect; nor did it have any influence on the actions of ISO. At the end of the pre-ischemia restabilization period, the significant hemodynamic differences among the groups diminished and ISO was not detected in the solution. In the post-reperfusion period, except for the ISO group, (non treated group, 5HD group and ISO plus 5HD group) cardiac performances were drastically decreased. ISO significantly ameliorated the dysfunction of cardiac output, LV systolic pressure and LV+dP/dtMax. The CK level in the coronary effluent during reperfusion was also significantly reduced by ISO. 5HD completely inhibited these cardiac effects of ISO. Activation of the adenosine triphosphate sensitive mitochondrial potassium channel is involved in the cardioprotective effect of ISO, and the action of this agent has an acute"memory phase" like ischemic preconditioning.